SST during laminated intervals at U1340 are characterized by sharp, 5-6°C increases, 255 from ~4°C during stadials (non-laminated intervals) to peak interstadial temperatures of ~9°C. 256
LGM temperatures averaged ~6°C, and deglacial warming began around 19 ka ( Figure 9) . 257
Temperatures fluctuated considerably through the deglaciation, averaging ~8.5°C. BA warming 258 began with the onset of laminated sediments and peaked at 11.2°C. Temperatures fell briefly to 259~8°C during the YD, then rose to 10.7°C during the Pre-Boreal lamination. Holocene 260 temperatures averaged ~7.7°C. 261
Discussion 262

Bering Sea Paleoenvironment since the Last Glacial Maximum 263
Chronological issues 264
Deglacial sediments at U1340 feature two low-density laminated sections separated by a 265 brief bioturbated interval (Figure 7 ). This sedimentary sequence is also seen in many well-dated 266
Bering Sea Figure 5 ). Prior to 18 ka, U1340 benthic δ 18 O 301 diverged significantly from the global trend; these differences are discussed in section 7.2.). The onset of the BA was also characterized by a rapid 5°C warming that peaked at ~11˚C 328 ( Figure 9 ) and a sharp reduction in the occurrence of the resting spores of sea-related diatom 329 species Thalssiosira Antarctica, implying reduced spring sea ice cover (Table 5) 
Characteristics of millennial-scale events 476
Approximately 15 millennial-scale low-density events prior to 20ka were identified at 477 U1340 (Table 3, Figure 4) . These appear to be high productivity events based on their high 478 biogenic opal content and enhanced preservation of diatom valves [Takahashi et al., 2011 ; Aiello 479 and Ravelo, in review]. Five of these events were accompanied by laminations similar to those 480 occurring elsewhere in the North Pacific during DO events [e.g., Behl and Kennett, 1996] , 481 providing striking evidence for significant variations in bottom water oxygenation at U1340. 482
Correlation of each millennial-scale event at U1340 with each specific DO interstadial in the 483
Greenland ice core record was not possible, likely due to uncertainty in our age model beyond 484 the oldest radiocarbon date (~29 ka). With average sedimentation rates of 22cm/kyr, it is also 485 possible that bioturbation obscured some events when anoxia did not develop. Nonetheless, 486 because the low-density peaks at U1340 occur over millennial time-scales and number roughly 487 the same as DO events, we refer to these intervals as "DO-type" events. Sediment lithology and δ 13 C records suggest increased productivity during DO-type 499 events, with several laminations containing negative planktonic δ 13 C peaks (Figure 14) . During 500 one laminated interval, the percentage of fragmented diatom valves dropped from ~75% to ~3%, 501 indicating much higher preservation and suggesting increased opal flux, consistent with a rise in 502 productivity. Given this productivity signal, we attribute negative δ 13 C peaks to amplified 503 upwelling. Higher export production is also consistent with the reduction in benthic oxygen that 504 is evident during DO-type events. 505
The upwelling signature (and implied nutrient-rich environment) at U1340 during DO-506 type events suggests that co-occurring high δ 15 N peaks were caused by a change in the preformed 507 isotopic signature of subsurface nitrate rather than increased nutrient utilization. Peak values of 508 5.6-6.9‰ (Figure 14 ) cannot be accounted for by complete nutrient utilization if subsurface 509 nitrate retained its modern signature (5-6‰, [Lehman et al., 2005] ). Further, it seems doubtful 510 that nitrate would be completely utilized, given that the Bering Sea today is a HNLC, iron-511 limited environment with only 50% nitrate utilization [Brunelle et al., 2007] 
